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Summary
       An investigation was made of the precise origin of the efferent nerve terminals in the
    fungiform papillae of the bullfrog's tongue. Some axonal enlargements originate from the
   parasympathetic postganglionic neurons in the glossopharyngeal nerve. Axonal enlarge-
   ments containing large dense-cored vesicles (100-120 nm in diameter) and small, clear
   synaptic vesicles (50-60 nm in diameter) were in close contact with the supporting cell in
   the taste disk. These results seem to provide morphological evidence for the existence of
   an efferent control system in the taste disk of the bullfrog.
                                   Introduction
   Efferent control of the gustatory system has been postulated from electron-physiological
evidence (Brush and Halpern, 1970'), Chernetski, 19642), Esakov, 19614), Hellekant, 19715), Kimura,
19619), Zaiko and Lokshima, 1962'5}), but there is inadequate morphological evidence for such a
conclusion. The glossopharyngeal nerve of the frog consists of afferent nerve fibers originate from
the jugular ganglion and efferent nerve fibers originate from the superior cervical ganglion (sympa-
thetic nerve) or the medulla (parasympathetic nerve). After cutting of the glossopharyngeal nerve
trunk above the jugular ganglion, degeneration nerve fibers were not found in the fungiform
papillae. On the other hand, when glossopharyngeal nerve trunk was cut under the jugular ganglion,
most of the myelinated nerve fibers in the fungiform papillae were degenerating, but not unmyelinat-
ed nerve fibers (Inoue and Kitada, 19917)). We also reported the existence of neurons within the
lingual branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve and identified them to the parasympathetic postgang-
lionic neurons (Inoue and Kitada, 1991')). These findings show that unmyelinated nerve fibers in the
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fungiform papillae are efferent and originate from the parasympathetic postganglionic neurons.
Furthermore, axonal enlargements of the remaining unmyelinated nerve fibers were in close contact
with the Merkel-like basal or supporting cells in the taste disk of the fungiform papillae (Inoue et
al. 19928)). We examined experimentally whether remaining axonal enlargements in the taste disk
are nerve terminals and originate from parasympathetic postganglionic neurons. We found that the
nerve terminals originated from parasympathetic postganglionic neurons within the lingual branch
of the glossopharyngeal nerve were present in the taste disk of the frog fungiform papillae.
Materials and Methods
   Fourteen bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) weighing 250-470 g were anesthetized by immersing in a
solution of MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate, 2 g/liter). The glossopharyngeal and hypoglossal
nerves were cut at the level of the angle of the mouth (Fig. IA). After surgery, frogs were killed on
day 28 or 56 (group A), or on day 28 after the surgery, the lingual branches of the left glossopharyn-
geal nerve were cut in the body of the tongue (Fig. IB) and then frogs were killed 7 days after
additional nerve transection (group B). For electron microscopy, frogs were anesthetized with MS
-222 and perfused through the heart with 100 ml of a mixture of 1% glutaraldehyde and 4%
paraformaldehyde in O.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 10 minutes. After perfusion, the tongue of
the left side was removed and cut into small pieces. Tissues were then immersed for 2 hours in the
same fixative at 4 OC and postfixed for one hour at room temperature in 1% Os04 dissolved in O.1
M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. They were treated for conventional electron microscopy.
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A:The glossopharyngeal nerves were cut at the level of the angle of the mouth. B:On day
28 after the surgery A, the lingual branches of the Ieft glossopharyngeal nerve were cut in
the body of the tongue. 1 and 2, positions of the cut in the glossopharyngeal nerve; IX,
glossopharyngeal nerve;X, vagus nerve;F, fungiform papilla;JG, jugular ganglion;PN,
postganglionic neuron; R, rhomben cephalon ; S, sympathetic trunk ; T, tongue.
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Results
   After cutting of position 1 in Fig. IA, no signs of the degeneration were found on the axons in
the taste disk of the fungiform papillae. In the taste disk, the persisted axons were transformed into
irregularly shaped enlargements of varying sized and more distinct features. Some axons made
close contact with the supporting cells in the taste disk. The enlargements of the axoplasm,
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probably nerve endings, were filled with large dense-cored vesicles (100-120 nm in diameter) and
small, clear synaptic vesicles (50-60 nm in diameter) (Figs. 2 and 3).
    After cutting of position 1 and 2 in Fig. IB, clear signs of the degeneration were observed in
axonal enlargements in just under the taste disk or in taste disk of the fungifornn papillae. A large
dense body, the accumulation of large dense-cored vesicle, and dissolution of the microtubular
structure, and disappearance of the synaptic vesicles were found in the degenerative axonal
enlargements. Degenerative axonal enlargements also made close contact with the supporting cells
(Figs. 4-7).
fig. 2 : Twenty-eight days after cutting position 1 (see Fig. IA). Intact axons (*) in the taste disk
      of a fungiform papilla. M, Merkel-like basal cell ; S, supporting cell. Bar=500 nm.
Fig.3: Fifty-six days after cutting position 1. Axoplasmic enlargements (*) containing small,
      clear synaptic vesicles and Iarge dense-cored vesicles in close contact with a supporting (S)
      or taste cell (T) in the taste disk of a fungiform papilla. Bar:= 500 nm.
Figs. 4-7 : Seven days after cutting of position 2 on day 28 after section position 1 (see Fig. IB). Fig.
        4. Degenerating axons (*) just under the taste disk in a fungiforrn papilla. M, Merkel-
        like basal cell. Bar = 500nm. Figs.5-7. Degenerating axoplasmic enlargements (*)
        containing small, clear synaptic vesicles and large dense-cored vesicles in close contact
        with a supporting (S) in the taste disk of a fungiform papilla. T, taste cell. Bar=500 nm.
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                                      Discussion
    After cutting of the glossopharyngeal and hypoglossal nerves of each side at the level of the
angle of the mouth, some unmyelinated nerve fibers in the near or in the taste disk remained intact.
These remaining unmyelinated nerve fibers were transformed into irregularly shaped enlargement
of varying sized and more distinct features just under and within the taste disk. This is good
agreement with our previous findings (Inoue et al., 19928)). It is not likely that these persistent
unmyelinated nerve fibers are sympathetic, although the glossopharyngeal nerve contains sympa-
thetic nerve fibers. Because adrenergic nerve fibers, considered sympathetic nerve in nature,
disappear from the fungiform papillae within 14 days after cutting of the sympathetic trunk (Inoue
and Kitada, 19886)). These remaining unmyelinated nerve fibers were not afferent, since afferent
nerve fibers originate from neurons in the jugular ganglion. They seemed to originate from
parasympathetic postganglionic neurons within the glossopharyngeal nerve under the jugular
ganglion (Inoue et al., 19928}). Axonal enlargements were found in the taste disk on 28 days after
cutting the glossopharyngeal nerve at the level of the angle of the mouth. Therefore, the characteris-
tics of the remaining axonal enlargements are parasympathetic. Axonal enlargements contained
large dense-cored and small, cleared synaptic vesicles. Axonal enlargements containing large
dense-cored and small synaptic vesicles are similar to the synaptic endings, postulated to be efferent
synaptic endings from morphological criteria, in the taste organs of frogs (Nomura et al., 1975ii),
Sbarbati et al., 1988i2), Witt, 1993i3}), mammals (Murray, 1971iO), Yoshie et al., 1990'`)) and fishes
(Desgranges, 19663}). However, their characteristics were not described. Axonal enlargements of the
persistent unmyelinated fibers were filled with large dense-cored vesicle and small, clear synaptic
vesicles degenerated after cutting the lingual branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve in the body of
the tongue. These findings show that axonal enlargements originate from parasympathetic postgan-
glionic neurons within the lingual branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve. We found axonal enlarge-
ments containing large sense-cored and small synaptic vesicles were in close contact with the
supporting cells in the taste disk. Therefore, our results strongly suggest that they are parasympa-
thetic nerve terminals. These results seem to provide morphological evidence for the existence of
a parasympathetic efferent control system in the taste disk.
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